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c .3
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and vlhy, was

add1~esscd

Sot<t.l:0l-n r.ollegc of SDA th..:d:

in a survey gj ven to
H~~r~

bupt i:::;ed SDAs .

lJere male Qnd female, and rangad in age from 17 and up .

2l'.rvo:;y specificfllly addressed meat and caffeine consumpt:on.

R·.;sul ts :;hoHcd a high degree of knowledge 5nd be 1 iaf . but a lower
1

':>* ·~ 1 r,f .~r.:t. ion }"";[tS~d

on bel i~f::;.

~e~lt ~g~~ ~~ll~Jiate ~e3rs.

l-y.:;,:-.~:ni".:-::.i:·,~-

•· .:n:;;l-:L

~h.-~t

Sr:>A

:·wa~th

u3jn~

signific~nt ros~lt

gu:ideljnes to m..Jmbers.

one

cf 9.15.

M~mbers

should be

a n:·l.-.::.ti,)n!";hip with Goo is primary. and that trte

r1r~t rel~tionship

principles

with a

Chi-squar2 testing

th~t

would

He hds

le~d

to t~e cor1~ct action regarding the

Grd&in~d

for

th~

best possjbla lifB.
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TI:e Impact of th':? Se-venth-day Advem:ist Envu·<Jnment on
Coll~gi.3t~

J;,dventLBts ' Meut J.nd Caffeinr: Consumption

Seventh-day Adventists (SDJ\s) have 'i·.:radi t j ona lly been known
for their e·nphasis on healthy living, wl:ich inC"'ludes rest:c:icti.ons

-::>n meat-eating to clean meats as descr1bed ir• t.evit1cus, st.:;,-0ng
support of u vegetarian l1festyle, and abstinence from caffe1ne
and

otiH~r

Bibl ~ ca 1

st1mulants.

~r~·1 tE>r

the Holy Spirit.

Add1t1onal eupport is given

~)Y

the

Paul. who stat.ed that the J.:.ody is the temple of
But like most religious groLp8, SDA5 do not all

pract1ce all that has been

~reached.

Th1s

evidePl 1n

w~s

rec~nt

studies c:f Adventict youth whJch tested their understand1ng a.nd
SU!)~ort

of c·hu:rGh beliefs.

surveyed reported that

Jn one study, up tc•

Aov~ntists

~tY::;

of SDA yo1.1th

l1ve what they bellt>V('. wh1le

uo to 59% stated that SDA standards/rules are reasonable

& Kangas. 1990).
;:o.nd

P~gg:r

In

~

study of

SD~

youth re,orted in 1085.

values are u11clearly d.efinecl, and that members

~1ave

?art1cularly efiective in teach1ng 8ome of these

R0qe~

l1feetyle

Dudley noted thr:lt sortte of the Adventjst

youth (Dudley

(Dud!~y

not been

val~es

to the

& Dudley. 1085) _

Curr·ent stuc:ies have focL;.seci mai·1ly on acad<?.my/high school
aged youth, while collegiotP SDAs have been ignored.
obs~rvation

revaaled that a

Adventist~ regt.~larly

l~rge

Simple

p0rt1on of collegiate

drink caffeine dr:inks

·~.nd ·Jt·t

meat.

This

study sought to find out some of. the ::easone f•')r SDA r.c.llegE.
st•Jc:3nt.s'

low emphasie: on the spec1 fie heal thy llvlng stanoe.rds
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SDA ecucat1on. beliefs.

a~d curr~nt

to caffeine and meat c:onB'olmption.
res€.archer from :tncluding

otheJ~

ot S0uthern College of SDA.

practices of college SDAs

Time constraints p:cecluded t.he

participants than local studentE-

Addi~ionally.

similarly

im~0rtant

i·Jealth tc•plcs sL•ch as t:ugar and :f.at consumptio'1 and exercise
could not be included 1n this study.

Beginning

assumpt~cns wer~

tha;: the students may no·c be

awar.-:- of the importance of a h<:!<ilthy

llfer::t~~le du~

tc·

i nsuff i c:i ei·Jt education :t>y parents. teachers, and/or pastors
Studen~s

may also

b~

practicing

less-~han-dPsi;-~bl~

health

habl~s

due co convenience or indifierence.
DefinJt:i.on ct tenns
The intent here is to clarify words that have often been
used in a different sense from the one intended in this study.
However, some terms may be used differently within referenced
mate~ial

than in the rest of the paper.

Adolescent: Jl. person in this study. male and/or female.

r~nging

from ag2 17 to J9.

Adult:

ll~

p<:lrson in this stwly. mch"< and/or femal<:>.

i.~angin'J

fJ:·om

age 20 and up.

Guideline: A

~~""<.:ommendat1on

made. based on general principles. to

promc•tB opt.imum functioning: )n thie study, the :fc-·cus is on SDA
gu:idelin:?s for healthy living

The Impact
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SDA: A member ,')f the Sev<~nth-day Advent 1st Church.

Standards: A term

us~d

in referc'1ced matt7.rial

in this study; the

meaning is similar to guidelines. intended to desc:r1be SDJI.
applications of geneta1
RevJ E::T" of
A

p~inciple~.

t hP. _ l :i teru ture

~borough

study of applic5ble

of informa-cion regardjng-

SD~\

liter3tu~e

revealed a wealth

health gu1del ine.e:

explanations of

early SDA health reform pr1nciples. several stud1es of high
school-aged Adventist youth, and discussion of

practices

~egarding

c~rrent

Adventist

healthy living guidelines

The health rnossaqe

In his book, .The Health
Adv~nt1sts'

Hes~aqt:L

William Branson traced

devoe.lopment of health ref(:.rm. incluc.:!ing key

statement.s from SDA

at~thors

such as l::llen G . W:'1:i t.e.

TBa

and

coffee rtrinking was described as a sin, an inJurious indulgence
which injures the soul.

The use of certain rr.eats fvllowed the

pr:inciples given in Leviticus, ivhich spec1fied that £lean meats

come

fl~om

animais wh1ch ha'-'e a cloven hoof c:md chew the cud.

l.\~1pr()priate

f1sh must have fins and scaler:::.

believed thnt it

3

duty and a

privileg~

Early Aclvent1sts

to keep fit and

undefiled, and also appreciated the fac't that God has maflt:> known
to us that certain anima 1 foods i3r'?. unhec 1 thy ar:·:!

~)!..

disease, ma.l<:ing them unf.it for food {.Branson. 1555J.

C>d:.:t:""J
Ell~n Whit~"'

.:;tated that:

We have no 1·ight to wantonly VJ0late a single principle of

The lmpac·t
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the

lav~

of

h~&lth

cust::ms and pra..::t icN~ of the world.''. and tho.t
h~ve

"Tho:s~

,.7T";o

received inetruction regarding the £vjls of the use of

flesh foods. tea an'C'! coffee ... and who

rletcr;nined to r11ake

a:r~

a covenant with God by sacrifice, will not continue tc•

indulge the1r appetite f0r food thet they know to

~e

ur.heaJthful (wnite. 1923. p. 127).
Effectc of meat eating
Reg~:.rding

take disease

meet eating C:Jlen

i:3 incn:-ace-d tenfold

Y.Thii:·~

.DY

says, "The l!c.\billty to

m~at

eating.

The

intellecc.ual. t:1e moral and the physicaJ pc,wE>rs are deprecinted
by the. habH.u&l usE:: of flesh meat.s."

"dt<?·.... anges thE> system.
sensibi1itie:s.

b~clouds th~

Additionally. mE'a-r:: eat:ng

intellect and blunts

Your safest com·sE> js to let Hleat alone'·

1951. p. 70).

t.h~

rn':lral

(Whi;~e,

ScjAr:ce ccrroborates some of these conclusior!s.

Research has shc,wn that meat eating :is related to deathf; from
heart dise.:.d::e and d.iabetef::
r..'.s¥. (DuY"and,

the more meat e<.:..t.en.

u.e

great~r

tht")

1937).

Eff0cts of caffeine
Studies g0nerated to trace the effects of
human body bave noted thc-t:

memory by about

20~;

caffein~

on the

t:.affel ne c.un :impair snort-tt?rm

it can exacerbdte panic attacks; it acts as

a d1uretic. thus de"hyurat1ng e1e b•='dY and Hashjng aHay essenti.:::l
salts: and it accent11ates he:art rhythm
Dr. Winston J.

Cruig

list~d

prob1~ms

(Casey, 1986).

several effects of caffeine on the
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bra in and nervous systeri!, body ':'nem:istry. th<:! heart. and
He r,onc 1 uded that "for better physical hE·al th and

circulatioil.
m~ntd1

soundness. rec:.sc-n and good judgmer1t wou 1 d di c·r:ate nonuse

of these bev0:--ages" (Crcig. 1981. p. 1:.3).

C'affeine spreads

through the body in abc•ut five min•.1tes. where it. affects moods.
slee,, alertness behovicr and percPptJon.
potent~ally

Caffeine can

cause birth defec:-te. as well as 11ggravat.; symptoms of

premenst.rua 1 syndr-ome. raise bl c_..~od pressure, increase headaches
and stimulate the stomc-ch lin1ng -co release acid. Hh:ich causes
ulcers CSta:tton. 19l.)l ).
when she wrote of

te~

Its influence is
~levates

Ell3n \Vhite spoke of suoilar effects

and c0ffce that:
e~·:citing,

and just in the

degre~,.

that it

above par. it will exhaust and bring prostration

below par .. . Tea and cryffep do not nourish the

The

s~'stem.

second effect of tea drinl:ing is headaches. wakefulness,
palpitaticf!s of the heart. trernbli::1g vf the nerves. with
many other evils (WnJte. 1951. p. 87. 881.
Current Advent1st health
An article in Adventist Review quoted research which showed
that SDAs overall are currently living seven years longer

~han

the general popL!lati•)n; however. those who falthfully follow
church health standards 11ve

1~

years

longe~

membership fol1ows a vegetarian diet: nearly
coffee.

Half of SDA
70~

abstuin from

In nis discussion of t.hf:'Se facts. Eug""na Durand

suggestc:::d tha1: when p60J:) l e le.:1ve out the physical aspP.ct of God ::;:

The- Impcct
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plan f-:.r us. they are C"Otmte..,acting

T,7hc~t

l?od. is trying tc• do for

mu.n}~ind.

Our· health message i:s designed not on .ty to help us live

longer but to g1vo us clearer minds to diocern

spiritu~l

Could it be that many of us are caught up in a

things.

vic1ous circle Hhereby our- unhealthful hab1ts have clouded
our

:::owe r:an't

mi""'d~:

that would givt::

appreci~:.tE:

the very health messa.ge

sp:irHual discermnent?

U-3

(Duranci.

1987.

p. 41.

A C'omparif;O'I

States

h~s

01~

SDA !.1test.yle gu1clel1nes vrjth !JOals the United

set for

along rcg;:,'C'ding
Ellen White ' s

t~e

year 2,000 showa that SDAs may be

h~;;""althy

coun~els.

,_:.f information

tht;~t

that Advent j ste are

l :iv·ing than t:)f; general publ1c. due to
But have SDAs fol}owed the large amo1.mt

they posses::: a:::.. well as others

SDA church ha,·e followed

farth~r

tf1Edl~

limited knowl€'dge?

regrer:;~:in~' i!·J

out~:ide

the

Ic ap9ears

1·1ea J. th reform 1.·rhi 1e the=> world

catches u:• in areas such e-s meJt consu.rnpdor. and health
pronv··tion

"Shall Y.Te leave the government to pick up the tcvch

that we have dropped?" (Bos l E>y. 1991, p. 17J .
Adventist teens surveyed
i\ 1985 study of bnpt:ized SD~ tet:•nagers ~lhCtwed th~'.:m to be

more tl-aditional, unrelated
and with

littl~

vegetarianism

study were-

tC~

their t:ime L1 Adventist schools

gende-r d:ifference.

~s ~

Of those surveyed. 58% saw

preferred lifestyle.

conca~·nect

The authors ot this

ovt;-r the f1:1ct that AdventJ::::t

~ducat :ion

has

The Impact
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not had
the

mo!~e

fa~t

of an impact on value

that a legalistic anproach is

Tht:y also d:L::.cussed

in~ffective

issues and engaged in

prin~ipled

Later research in this

reasoning (Dudley & Dudley.

s~m0

age group focused on speC'lfic
Family 1Ttfluenc:e

churct; standards and the attitudes toward them.
on

c~::.trc!: ::.;t :.nd:trds

and school.

was stronger overa 11 than that of the church

Regular

f;~mi

y l.vorship WuA shovm

lifestyle choices such as eating

uncle~n

with ttJe statement that

SD.~

to influenc:P.

meats. which h5d

agreement with church standards of up to 67%.

Only

36~

agreed

1 i festyl es are superior . Hhi 1 e 239o

felt that good SD;:\s have less fun.

The hjghP.at correlc:.tjon of

the stuay shoHect thnt tho8f: vrho inter!d to
h~gher

in Vdlues

lnst•.;\ad, thE> youth must be confronted with value::;;

·3duc-etion.

1985).

o·.~tcowes.

ren~cnn

degree of ccncurrence with SDA standards.

SDA have

il

Encouragingly

the best agreement on church standards was on health issues. yet
one qua1ter disagreed or were uncertain of trcditional healt!l
t~ach-i'1gs.

by

mt'dt~rn

eve~r.

though the teachings have bee:1 strongly conf1rmed

science.

study agreed with

A
th~

sr.ro~:g 52~()

percent of participr.tnts in this

practice of vogetarian1sm CDudley & Kangas.

1990).

Cc•l:Telation o:= practices with spirituality
Although many people have excused thei:r- unhealthf•ll
practices by saying that hec.d th habits ·nave noth1ng to do with
spirituality. Ellen Wnite seemed to believe otherwise.

She

emphatically counseled believers to "L0t ncne who profes::..

The Impact
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90d 1 ines$ :regard

ui-~h lncliffe:;:··eEc:~

tne

r-~~~lth

themselves that intemperante is no

f~atter

afi'.:·c:t their

S?il~~tuality.

phy:::.ic.:Al

moral

~nd

natm~e"

cpid:::-mio l ogist s:wwed

A

clos~

;~·lhite.

agre~ment

of tf!,; bc.·dy , and

and will not

Bln,

::;ympcttliy ex1sts betw.)en t.he

1951. p. 67}.

A non-Adventist

1n this stat.\)ment:

"The more

adherent Adventists are .:tlso vegetarians who don't . . use
so it is

caff~ine.

reljgio::dty trom
4).

h~rd

::11~

to separate out the

of

ef!t-cts c·f l1ving habits" CDurand. 1S)87. p.

T"irs. White e;{plained th;;.t salvation cannot be secu!:"'ed :.y any

or

prog::~am

llfe as

Y~!laV}d

to phys1cal

and dr i nk as to lose our soiritual
She be1ieved

th~t acceptan~o

~t

est.cblish.~d.

"~1e

may

!JC·

eat

resulting in

last" (Branson. 1955. p.

of God's righteousness would

lend th0 believers to a conscious reg&rd for
which He has

but

1-l.a.bit~.

per~eption.

separation from God and eternal loss
7) .

eff~cts

~he

physica l laws

Solon:on also wrote of the connection

.betv1een l0yalty to God and prysical we.ll-being (Branson. 10'35).
Summary of literature review
Th~

o-r·iginu 1
current

literature review focused on five main ureas:
SDA he;~ 1 th

SDA

message; the effects of meat anc caffeine:

health; surveys of

SDA

health practices and spirituality.
significant
SD~s

f~ndings

teen3: the correlation of
Stmmlariz~d

J:l:,~n

inspired messenger.

below are some

taken from each saction.

based the Jr origina! health beliefs

testimony of

The

l~rgely

on thG

G. \\'lhite. v7hom tl1ey l·elieved to be God's
She

d~scribed

tea and coffee as ''sinful" and

The Impact
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adviS'.;ld SI'As to "let meat alone" (White. 1951. p. 70).
Meat

caffeine each produce

a~d

Meat can cloud

th~

negativ~

effects in the body.

mind and blunt moral sensibility.

It has also

been k!"'lown to carry c.liGeases 't-.Thich are passed on to h;Jmans.

Caffeine is l-mmvn for itE'

syst0m.

stimt..l~t.ing

effect on the nervous

It alS 1) effects body ch·2.mistry. the heart, and

circulation.
Cun-ent studies on r..he SDA population show that SDAs as a
whole l1ve seven years longr;r than the popul<:ltion average. while
those

th.~t

longBr.

closely foll0w church stanc:a:--ds l ivA up to

years

The hea1·ch m-E>osage vras g·:iven to prom0te clearer minds

for God's people to

disc~rn

spiritual things.

that SDAs are apparently regressing
whil~

1~

i~

One author noted

their health practices

the world is catch1ng up.

SDA

t0~~s

were surveyed, and res&archers noted

~

desirable impact of health education on these teens.

less than
The

legalistic approach to health educatiun has been found to be
ineff-::ctivE.

One study 0n church standara.s found the strongest.

agreement with church teachings in the area of health standurds
The family was citert as the strongest overall influence on
behavior and

beli~fs.

The writings of Ellen G. Whit<" disc::u3sed the strong
correlation between spirituality and h€;ulth pract:!.ceG.

She

describ:?d the close relation3hip 0f the r,·hysical and moral
natures, and stated that acceptanco of God's ri.ghteousness would

The Impact
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1ead to ac·c·e1=·t.ance of t.h.a 1aws

H~

haB

~ii ven

supported this correlation
Methods
Research Type
The questionnail"e developed by the researcher. in
conjur.ction w1th

~dvice

from the juro:;:-s

was designed tc• :.iJ.l:.:t

genuin<:' beliBfe and .1ttitude indicators from

Therefore}

ther~

were no right or "t-TYong answers.

e_,ncouraged to marl< the .:l.n;;;;wers tnat.
responses.

It

th~

show~d

suhjects.

Subject:s were

their hon.::-st

hoped that this e..r.ploratory type of research

w?.s

would prov1de important evidence 0:f some of the problems 1n

traditional Adventism's methods of educatjng its members.
particularly the youth. about the guiaelines of the church and
No sp.;-cific hypothesis v1as set out, c-s t.he aim

their impo1·tance.

of the

rP.s~archer

was to find opinions and beliefs which vrou}a

indicate the impact of Adventism upon this generation of
collegiate Adventists.
Subjects
The participants in this study were 17ti Sout.hern Coll.::-ge

stude:Jts wh"'ch were baptized SDJI.s.
not to participate.

Non-members were requestE:d

Freshmen, Sophomores. Juniors, SBniors.

Postgraduate and Special students were included; their agee
r-:ingect from 17 and up.

The Bubject!:: we.re not not i fted ahead of

time that they woulG.

surveyed.

b~

The ri?St;archer simply arranqed

with several teachers to administer thE- questionnal"!'"e during

The Impact
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...

.... :1me.

To protect ttaP. va 1 idi ty of the st t.'dY, the resei'\rcher

chose classes that would be taken by students

~ith

a variety of

backgrounds in tE:,rms of major f1eld of study, age:. and grade
lavel.

The 175 partir,ipants

w~~s.~e

taken fJ."om the following

courses: 33 from American History I

(pllot

~tudy).

56 from

Chrjstian Ethics. 18 from English History, 41 from Developmental
Psychol<)£:Y, and 17 from Inte:!::"'mediate Spam.sh.

All but one gy-oup.

Deve1opmentnl Psychology. received inE:tructions and had their
questionnaire i:.dministered by the researcher.
.:~.scheduling

Tht. researcher had

conflict with the Developmental Psychology class

time, but the teacher of this course

Dr

agreed to administer the questionnaire.

Ruth Wi 11 iume:-Morris,

She was given a set of

printed instructions from Lhe rE-searcher to reu.<i. to the students

bef-::-re they r:omp 1eted tl1.e quest ll...,nnaire, thus assuring uniformity
i

11

proCE:';dure .

0evf' loomeot of

Res<.~arch

Instrument

Tne quest ion•1a i.re was deve 1oped by the researcher . iH1d

modified uccording ::o c:ommencs made by a panel of nin0 jurorf',

members of the Sout.hern College faC!llty and
Church pastoral

!:>t.a~+'.

Th:i::: process vms

Colle~r:·dale

inte-nd~d

SDA

to provide

feedbc::.ck fro1n profession.; ls in a variE,-cy of bac'kgrounds and

disciplines.

They who

·.-~ere

re:quested to reake changE<s r('latJng t0

grammar, clarity and relevance.

res(:a:r-ch.:::c, after

Phil

Garv~r.

Ed.D.

The jLtrors were choBen by the

reco1nrnendatioP~

from the direC'ted study c-,dvisor

Initially, a rough Graft questionnaire was

The !mpe.ct
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dev~loped

by th<:·,

d.eliv~red

t,) each Juror. al•:-ong 'filth

1·e~earche~-.

purpose of the study

~ncl.

then

c·0pj~s
o:1

'1er:: !)r·i:-lted a!1d hes.nd-

lette::-

e:~plo.ir~ing

the

aeJdng for- participotion in the jur-y

All JUrors agreed to part1c1pate. and the researcher

process.

arranged to pick up the marked questionnaire in a few

d~ys.

After editing by the jury, t'r.e !"esearcher c<J! 1 a ted con.'1'1tents c.<!"d
changes and edited a new draf t

This process happt.:med three

times. Yesulting in a surv,3y comprised of 22 multlple-choic3
questions.
Research Instrument
The final questionna:i ..-e includ0d a "'..itle heading

H~"df.:'h

read,

'The Impc.ct of t.he S<:.venth-day Adventist .\nvironment on SDA
C'ollt~ge ~1tudE·nts·

rtieat and Caffeine Consumptioro."

Belo-w the

title was a note reminding studer1ts to participate only if they
t,rerc ba[>t 1 zed

SD.~s.

Il\L1 ltiple-cho:ice

caffeine.

The questionnaire was r:omposed of 22

questions relating to SDA guidelines •Jn meat and

Demographics , years of SDA ed11cat ion. kuowl ed,Je,

beliefs. practices. family habits and intent t<J

:includ'.')d.

ThB queBtionnair-:

w~s

char~ge

were also

pnotocopied onto 8-1;2" x 11"

transparent 3heets. so thut it could be ad.1'11inistered on an
ovsrhead projector.

Th1s method was followe.d primal"lly to cut

down on r-,;search costs.
extr<.:t

la1~ge

easily.

A

print t;-'

na.~·d

The

insun~

quest~onnc.1re wa~

p::-i!".:cd.

lB

t''.:'lld.

that all participonts could read it

copy was availablE: for students whc .stil1 could

not read the instrument. or who were

lat~

for that class period

The Impact
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Pilot Study
l\ ::d lot study was perforn1ed befo,...e the main study.

to identify further weaknesses und discrepancies than
by the J·ury membe.t"S.

in 0rder

~hose

noted

The pi 1ot study was conclucted :i r.. Dr .
Scantron sheets

p>?nci ls were provided for record irtg responses.

The researcher

was introdvced as a Southern Scholars student.

She then

students specific instructions about marking the
<.\nonymously,

writ~ng

g~ve

Sc~ntron

~nd

the

sheet

reactions and comments on th<?. back, and only

par·cicjpating if a member <:·f the:- SDA church.
proved to be quite helpful.

The pilot study

One student pointed out that one

questi0n had sever!. responses, wh:.l3 thB Scantron sheet only had
room fo:r· five.
choj c·es

w~re

This question waz late·r edited; similar respo;1se

combined. while

unnecessar~/

choices were deleteci.

Several other students noted that th3 Yes/No responses provided
for several questions didn't give them room to
surh as

"Occas~onally.''

member during

th~

in~~cate

responses

This cbservat.jon was i.:lloo rcade by a jury

final evaluati0n.

mad<: after the pilot study. \-Th:ile

Several minor changes were

th~

overall structure

r:~mained

the same
Results
The results from the t irst few demograph:i c-ty_pe
sho-v:ed

33~"'6

cat ~gory.

Oi.!~Se:t ions

of subjects to be ages 17-19, or in the ad('lescent
Tne

t~m

o J der groups, ages 20-22 and 23+. were g:rc,up2>d

together in a non-adolescent group for

pur~oses

of statistjcal

The I!npact
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c~lculationa
~ubject::.:

of data.

'Y1er0

partic~pants.

The:t··e

.vc:YE;

67:>'6 :in

th~.e;

fenv=tle, with 62% comparing to

lt:r~1ely

TI·le

Cc~·~·.egory.

as shown in TabJe 1 (see pe"ge 50).

:)7~;.

for

mat·~

Raw .3cores are

liste6 in Tabl 9 2 lsee p&ge 51) .

Insert Table 1 about here

Questio~s

r0lating to SDA

b~ckgroun~

revealed that

80~

of

thos·; su1·veyed had been raised in an :3Dil. h0me. beginning before
age ..:.2.

Ove1:· half. 0r

educat ic-::.
t.~p

vn1:i 1·~

4~~&

'515~:.;.,

stat€d t;·lt.:·y ha''e had 1:3+ y.e.:trs of SDA

grew up

to 48% used clean meats

1n

a veg·etar1an family envirorunent.

"occasio:i.~1ly"

0r "often"

of the subJects reported fal'l"i 1y caffeine uze while

Ov8r· half

\:he~'

v1ere

growing up

comb1ned for c-. total of
r~sp0nding

an

eve~

60;;.. with

caffeine usage.

N1 th 92%

that they considered themselves oractJcing

hiaher

94~

responded that they w0re ctware of

guidelines on meat and caffeine .

Appa1·ently. 2% of

Adve~tists.

SD~
subje~ts

were

acl.mitting that t"hey were .:nvar·.:- c-f thE: guideliiles. 1:-ut for some
!-eason were not practicing SDA tt=-achings .

Parents were cited az the major informati0n source 0t SDA
guidelines. w1th
wjth 22%.

60~

stating thie fact.

A large 73%

st~ted

SD~ toacher~

were next

that these guidelines are supported

by "all 0f the above", vrhich included the Bible, Ellen G. White's

writir.qs. an<.1 scientist:::• and nutritjonists.

Of stt•d.:mts

The Impact
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surveyed, 44% stated their belief that meat and caffeine use is
not:

~inked

t0 salvc:t1on, while 20St. thought they should act on

-v;hat they Jmovl.
actions ctre

TI1i~

~ot

may indicate a prevailing attitude that

necessary for sa 1 vat ion, be I iefs are sufficient .

Tile questionnaire aske:d students about the relevance of the

SDA health position on caffeine. and the SDA emphasis on
vegetarianism.

Respondents 1nd1cated a 75% approva l of the SDA

position on caffeine, and shov1ecl 85?-6 support of

vegeta ..: ian i
In

emphc~sis

on

£11'.

c:onpar~ng

consumption. one

fo.mi ly mP.at

majo~

con2!1.lr~1Dtion

shift was ;,oted.

with presBnt mH;.t

Results were consistent

for vegetarians. wit:t1 the nearly identical 41% that are presently
vegeta~~ians

came -v;1.en

comparing Hi th 42% that werA raised so.

cc..m~p.:tring

p:resent consumption.
,.rith 4S?.;

•t~hll3

use of clean

Over a 11

grmv:ing up.

and occasional use.

~.eats

us~

Hhi.le gr0v1ing up with

current 1y

vi·~S

54% as compared

But that came by combin1ng regular

Occasional use

mo,~e

regu 1ar use decreased a lmo:=;t to a thirc.
flip-flop 0f meat-eating practices
•t~l"icl"l

The shift

f~om

thar• doubled. wh:il-:~fhis

would suggest a

childhood to adulthood,

could have been influenced by freedom fv·om parental

guidance, increased health education or religious considerations.
Reported c,'iffeine use shoTr7ed a sinnlar sh1ft in practices
from childhood to adulthood.

TI1e 38% raised without caffejne use

ha.s decreased to 17% who never
major~ty

of

coll~giata

SDAs

u~:·:.

~9re

it.

And sc.. a 1though a

aware of the guidelines on

The InipCt. ct
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c~ffpjne

r~por t

use 6nd consider themselves practicing SLAB , up to 45%

t:·d caife :i. ne use anywh0.re from "once woek 1y" to "da i 1y."

additional .34?-.:,; r·eported

usin~r

¥<hen trying to stay awake. "

An

c:affeine "occasionall.y. such as

That c;avF! us a

tot•:~ I

of 799.:.. caffeine

use. an Jncrease of nearly 20% from the 605': while gro\·:ing up.
HH:·

wf•re ac}{f?d to exp l ain their meat and

~~art:icip.:tnts

caffeine practices
fo llo-.r the

guid~1 i

twc' que3tions . #18 for those who don't

in

and #19 for thoee v-rho

nes

do.

The main rr.:!at:on

cited for not following SDA guidelines op meat and caffeine was
that. guidelines wert-

"1nconv~nient

received a ve.sponse of

18~~.

So

of non-compl iants felt this way.

i~ realj~y

nearly one third

The r-eversed CJ'l'estior:. #19.

subjects why they do fo 11 t:'W the

guidelines.

This

Th::!.s 18% wa.s out of ·:'\ total of 569.5

that this queEtion applied to.

as}~ed

c.r.d/or l.!nintrort.ant:"

rw:·•~t

and caf fe j ne

The highest :t·esponsB was given by

21~::.

who stotPd

they .1re concerned about their health. follor..,ed by l3?G who
believe the guidelines are medically sound.
respondAd that this question did not apply.

meat and/or

c::~ffeine

One th1rd. or
me~n1ng

3~~.

they used

outside of SDA n:·corriDlcnd.ations or

guidelines.
Half of those surveyed ielt SDAs spend too l ittle time
educating mernbers about health.
38~6 ~vho

This numbe::.A

\~as

balanced out by

said SDAs do .:\bout e11ough health education.

encoJraging 80% reported

their health habits.

th~y

!l.n

are presently striving to jmprove

This dror.ped w'her. rr.eat 3nd

caff'?in~

were

The Impc-.ct
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mentioned spe-ifically; 31% said they planned to decrease

thei~

use of these substances, while 33% planned to maintain current
hab~ts.

Chi-square te-sting was performed to test independence of a

few

sig~ificant

variables.

.05 level of significance.

One degreP of freedom was used at the
Testing to evaluate the

correlatio~

of gender with vegetarianism fell below the required
3.84 for statistical significan:::e.
additionally

o~

of

Two significant results were

obt~ined.

The first signif:ic.:.nt chj-square te3t. sought to
amount

l~vel

compal~IS

the

parochial educatjon with the practice of vegetarianism

The nbject of this tast. was to determine if increased parochial
education would enhance commi :.:.ment to -ch-2
Seventh-day Adventist church.

veg~taria!1

ideal of t hf'

Results showed e correlaticn of

5. 20; those with ni n~ or mor-e years of SDA educat io!1

we:t~e lllC'-re

likely to choose a vegetarian lifestyle. abstaining from even
clean meats, than 'their COl.l!lterparts with up to •;;,ight
SDA

educ~tlon.

vegetar1~ns,

y~ars

of

Only 21% of tha low-parochial group are

compared wjth

~6%

of the

~igh-parochial

group.

"T'he second s ignj fi c.a.rrc: chi -square test eva 1 uuted the
correlation of

.~ge

and c3ffei ne use.

the questionnaire were limited to two:

The three o.ge ca·tegc-ri•?S in
adolescent and adult.

Thjs was done to f1nd out "Yv·hethe:!" SDA adolescents wo1.tld be 1 ikely

to adjust the:ir health practices r..vhen they
jn which direction.

re~c11

adulthood. and

Thoze above age n1neteen were placed in the

The Irnoact
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adult categ0ry.

For this test.

"seldow ... suc!"1 as when 1:ry·ing to

caff~5ne

use included even

~;tay m·raJ~e,

··

The :-esul ts sh·:>wed

a correlation of 9.15: adolescents of ageD 17-J9 in th1s study
~·H.:-re

mo1·e lll<ely to :--ejt::'ct c af feine use thc::n the adult.s surveyed.

35% of adolescents surveyed do not

us~

caffeine. while only 13%

of the adults surveyed reject thia substance.
Discuss:! on
Th{;

many

n~~:ear·ch

colJ~ge SDA~

wealt!--1

i)f

'!">arm.

The

project b.o,gan c-..s a quest for the '!:'"easons why

~o

use meat and caffeine products, despite a

coun:::el ag.:dnst it, \vh1ch tnd1cates the pct<:'ntial for
l'~sults

have shoHn thctt these cc·llE"gians have many

'·'eilsons why they do o.r clc no'i: use tneat and caffeine .

The:i.r

survey responses and hand-written comments huve b..-"'en very he 1 pru 1

1n clarifying the posit1on the church needs to take to strangthen
it~ posi~ion

on the traditional health quldelines of the SDA

church.

Part i ci r;cmt Comments
Almost H1ore

inten~sting

and more enlightening than the

actua 1 quest :i onnair~· were the candid cc.mments which respondents

w.:·eote on r.he back of their Scantron sheetz cSee l'>ppendlx D) .
T'ley wanted to e):plain some of the

r~asoning

boi1ind the answers

they gave.

Seven.1l students coromenced that then· hea 1 th prilCt i. ces v.:er"l
ol:ay 1n their mind, as long a;3 they 9racticed moderation.

They

seemed to disagree with the statements by SDA author Ellen G.

The Impact
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White thai: using cc. fff•ine c:..nd meat e-u.JJstancei3 is sinful ana also
with the idea

~hat

peCtple should prar.tice what they know to be

One Etudent responded to

t~ue.

statement:

que~tion

15 with the following

"I don't feel the ruleR are impractical 0r

inc.:mvenient; I Just don't see anything wrong v1lth eating (;neat)
a!ld drinking {caffeine) if not done in excess."

Another spc·ke to

"I don't Y.now how often I cvnsumP. caffeine because

quesU0n 16.

it is not an important issue.

I realize that if used in

overabur.dar1ce it is ha1111ful but I dcn't ful l in this category."
Othe~-

respondents •,.;rrote <:.bout the idea tt1at the body is the

temple of God. and that it is a duty to respect it and keep it in
thE best condition possible.
as health is concerned are

b~sed

one.

bein£ God's

on the idea that we need to keep

'Our bodies are the temple of God,"'

our bodies in good health.
~xplained

"The SDA chu::.-ch' s guj de 1 ines e.s far

Ancther felt that "Caffeine applies aa roy body

t~mp~P.

Th·a·e was a strong .ceact ion to the
b~ing

linked to mc)Tality and/or

disagreed with this conce9t.
our body: it is GNl ' s

~loly

id~a

sv.lvat~on.

of health pr0ctic.:es

Student comments

"W•'} are supposed to take car·e of

tl3mr.le.

It is also good for our

health and well-be1ng that we limit our

caffein~

and meat

consumption, although I do not believe thc--t i'.: it: necessa:cy to
not eat and drink th@se tltings in order to gain everl&sting
life. '' .3aid one.

Someone else felt that "Be:ng c.

v~getarian

does

The Impact
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not necessarily mean vour Ciet 1s more nealthful.
can :prov1<le r-ood nourishment.
consumption.

The Bib!e is not c::ga1nst meat

It promotes a bctlanc.2!d

and I believe it

~s

Eating meat

healthy diet

~nd

lifestyle

th e indJvidual's chc1ce, not a matter of

salvat1on. ''
Tt became ev1dent that a l thoug'il the survey resul -r:.s noted a
larg~

percentage practic1ng either vegetarianism or the SDA clean

mea;: standard . severa 1 r.esponden·cs stat(":d that they ate or

avoided mectt out of habit. and not due to the guldelines of the
church.

Tner€' was nr:. un::iform.

v~geta:·l~Pism base~

CC'nsi~;tent

solely on belief.

the impact of family upbringing.

r·esp0nse of

but juRt

hecau~e th~

meat doesn't.

n~~~n

nse or

Some students ment 1oned

"I drink caffe1ne r.1aybe th:::ee

times a year and have eaten meat tvrice in ul}' life.

a taste for either."

m;~at

I

don't have

<)r. "W.:-11 I tl"!inJ< the sur'rey is 1:"6<.'\lly ')kay
chu:·ch has a few rules

abou~

caffeine and

I'm necessarily c1oing to che<r.ge my habits."

"It's G.iff1cult t.o change fror.1 the way I was brought up."
Re.ferring to questio!1 29 ,
awful.

I

w.:=t~n't

"I don't ·3ut meat b€!C:ause it tastes

rais:;d ea.t1ng it, and it mdkes ;ne sick to t."link

of eating an animal."

as an Adventist vegg1e.

have nothing to de with

On question :!.7,

"Yes, bE::cause I was raised

But my grounds for
SDA

remain~ng

a vegg1e

principlef::."

Ccmmenls were divided on the question of how much health
education is needed for SDAs .

Some felt we've done

.educa.t ion. but not enoug:t1 practicing.

pl~nty

Uthers r-ecommended a

of

The Impact
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strong~r

health education program, noting that we seem to be

slipping in our nealth practices in recent
questjon 20.

on~

person felt that ''Enough

Reacting to

year~.
~ime

is soent but it is

It :.s l:i.n'Ked to salvation vr:1ich I don't believE is
right.

New

memb:~rs

a:ce ha1·ped

tc)

Another stated that

death."

"llnfortun:ttely. the strong :beliefs of the SDAs. who '1-iere .:::tone
time in the forefront of health educat1on. have taken a

to tr1e issues of todc... y."

b~ck

saat

Practical advice was given, such as the

"I feel that the Ct1urches need to sponsor more cooking

.::;tatem,~nt,

sc:hoo)s ond

pL~t

mo:n::·

~mphEI.">is

on healthful living."

P.t'eponses to

question 20 noted that ''I think that there is plenty of educating
and not enough prac..ticing of the health principles c.mong SDAs."

.:tnd
w,~

··r

believ,: "'.-lear"" providing quite a bit of information, but

could do a little more."
During the actual test1ng, particioants often

defensive. about their· 'health
the

n:se.~rchel

oth·:r mo-re

chos~

impor~ant

p~·e.cticE:s

app~ared

They verbally a::::ked \'lhy

to focus on this topic,

wh~n

there were

topics. in :h\? h· eyes.

W:r·i tten corn.'TIP.nts

illso reflected thi3 react·ion, which almcst see1ned like a guilt
sugar and fat, while attacking

r~action.

Respondents asked

veg~tarian

meats as being more harmfu! than some horr:e grown

mf'ats.

One po"'son avoided question 18 by saying. "I choose my

o;.m lifestyle."
asked,

abou~

Another criticized the

"Why not pick a tc.p1.c 1iJ<e sug·a1·

researc~1

topic. and

consumpt~on?

The

veg~i<:

meats are as bad for you as real maat (because of cneroicals and

The Impact
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::n~cservativesJ.

SDAs."

These tovics na•.1e been drjver> jn.:o the

gl~·otmd l:">\'

A similar fee] ing was shmvn by the ona who said, "As for

caff0ine, I think there are n:any foods whi'::h are just as

hazardous (or more) to an Adventist's health--sugar, salt

meat

substitutes, dairy prod:..lcts, cholesterol. "

TI1e:::-:B comments and

othe~~s includ~d

in tho appendic0s

illustrate the complexity and range 0f opinions discovered in
this smo.ll

surv~y.

The participants ret{pon<ied from

E'O

many

diffprent points of view that it would be difficult to find one

statement to descr1bs them all. or one solvtion to solve all of
the problems they mentJoned.
Conclusions
When this study first cormnenc€'d. "Ll"lere v..e:re nc nrc·jected
conclusion:::. ju.s:c ;:;. number of possible .;lnswers to the qcestion of

wny so many SDA coll-?gia;-1s ut Southern CollegP of SDJ\ (SCi
m,.:~inr.a1n

an act:i•)n gap betHeen what

tl-~ey

knm1 .:md believe and

whdt. they choose to put i nt<...l practice.

The result.s

sb0~ved

several !;h)SSible

that the s-4:.udents surv€'yed had a
t.hey believe

wj

answ~rs.

It became obvious

de range of :reaGons for what

and/cr oractice.

Tt:e question of whether SDA collegians ct SC actually
aware c•f SDA healtr gu1del1nes v.as
"'najority.

answel~ed

TN'3'th

~re

an affirmativ-:

Large aff:innc:.t1ve responses \·Tere als'.-' g1.;en to tbe

question of relevance of the SDA health p0siticn on caffeine and
vegetarjan:ism.

The c;::;.nclusion can be d:·avm that th<?-se students

The
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know and believe uhat their pbrents and teachers have been
disseminatlng to them.

But what have they done about practicing

t1tese guidA Jines?

First of al l , they

se~med

rationulizations and e:·: c..uses.
those v-1h0 taught them.

to come up with lots of

They pointed

oU1:

the hypocrisy of

Tney tried tc· mal<e a case out of the

problem that some p0ople oveLemphasjze. action over
using this to explain why they
hbve learned.

~1ave

in God.

not yet followed all they

Nearly half of the respcndents felt that their

health habits do not. r...ffect thl?'ir salvatiQn .
disturbJng. since the review of literature
t.h9.t position.

b~l1ef

Thi~

~learly

was
contradicts

Can 1t be suggested tho.t l!1aybe those whc· have

taught vur young people were themselves
relationship between be l i0f and action?

uncl~ar

on th0

Have they beer1 teachlng

the guidelines of the church as mere rules, or options?
Although an encouraging percentage reported following
vegctariardsm 0r clean meat consumption, wr:it,ten comment:..

indicated t11at this was

larg~ . . y

d.ue to habit.

~onv:;nience.

personal preference, rather than from conv1cti::m.
happen if preferences changed?
impact their actions?

or

What would

Wculd their conviction ever

If the question had been worded to

indicate action basdd on con''iction and commitment. t.h0 resu l ts
would be predictubly less encou1·aging.

Similar inconsistencies could be found on the caffeine data .
A total of 79?6 reported caffeine use fro:n "daily'' to

The Impact
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ctHa"'en~~~s

of •::a>.:feine guideline::: and stated that. the·-}' were

practicing SDAs

Tne higher use of caffeine

may ind1cate •l

grad.~tion

otandards,

option to choose thli? les£er 2v1ls.

th~

of

over~ll

-:>v1ls be 1nclud.ed at i:tll?

impol~tance

li.lhy cl0

SD;\~

than meat

·:.ve,r the various hea 1 t11

nc.. t

Why mt•st any

follow what they say

they believe. regardless?
Th.<? chi-square

str.~tiBtical

c1nalyses bv-ought both

encouragemenL and discouragPment.

Encou-ageme~t

findings that adolescents had less caffeine
group.

What led to the shift upon enter1ng

suddenly deprognunmed of a 11 they
}earned the true reason for
thel"J

tl:'l

h•~d be~;r;

follo~·ing

came from the

us~ th~n

the adult

-~dulthood?

taught?

Wer~

they

Ead they not

these guidelines,

leading

d'isr.::;:nd wrat maybe were "'leen o.s picky Yules ".<Then they had

the opportunity to make rno:ct? •-:of tht:'ir own choices'"'

vegetarian/·parochial

analv~:ie

Th~

provid::'!d a brighter p1cture.

with mort) ye.:1r-s in SI1A schools tended to follow

Those

vtg·~taYiani:?:m

more closely than those wjth loss than nine years 0f SDA
(>duc.:-tion .

M:jght this not alec•

SDA beliefs and practjces?

~~tcno

to the C•ther uspE:>cts of

Would longer exposure to tha SDA

tSnvironment .3trengthen the coffilni tmcnt to •)utreach. to rnoYu 11 ty?
hn r:1ma::::inq fact :r·evealed in the

BU:CVPY re~~ults

was that the

t.:olleg:i ate SDAs su:rveyed had a high percentage 0f knowledge and
belief 0f the SDA health guidelines.
the SDA posjtion on caffeine and on

A large majority supported
vegetarianis~.

Also

The Impact
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receiving strong support
0f

thes~

guidelines.

~as

the questi0n addressing the source

A h1gh 73%

f~lt

the guidelines are

suppr,rted by the Bible. Ellen G. \Vhite's
nutrit1onists.
knowledge.

m~itings.

scientists a;-1d

If the majority of those surveyed showed

~upport,

and belief in the source of these guidelines.

trle-rl v-rhy •11as the majority not following the guidelines?

Those

who answered that they were not following the guidelines gave.
inc<)nv~.-~.:slC~.,c~

as th<:nr

Those who followed the

r·~e;son.

gave concern for good he a 1 th

a~

the top

res~)onse,

b.3l:iet that guidelines are medically sound.

guideline~

followed by

Apparently. what God

may want seems not to be the central factor in the
making process of some of these yc·m£r people.

~ecision-

This I1)ay show 0

1 ack c! God-center-r?d te-ach). ng when t'tese va 1ues a"!"e transmit ted

t0 our young people. <.)r

,:~_

need for improved methods.

A. ma jo:· i ty

of those surveyed stated they wtze practic1ng SDAs, yet results
-1-.
•
of specific questions show that they are . or are not, prac._Jclng

SDA guidelines for non-religious rea;ons.

Nany think that 1:he

SDA church has contributed greatly to contemporary he.:t l th

J.mowledge. but

~.n

the ;ame questionnairE!, they ad.r:Jitted that t!1ey

personally do net follow all of this wonderful Lnowledge.
This rE>eca.rch prcject watl

nev~r

intended to inflict guilty

feelings U?On those participbting. but apparentiy some
part:icjpa:tts did ff::;oel guilty or defe;;-1sive.
react i on:3 during the surv€y,
Hhos~

business

1t Has

~.yJ·:P-n

This

W3S

not...:.d in 1:he

several students wondered c...l oud

if they ate meat or dJ·'ank

cafl.~E:ine.

and/or

The Impact
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tried to defend their

~·osit'ion

of the Scantron sheets.

wejghty enough to

\->lith wr-itr':>n

s~veral ~elt

w~rrant

an entire

a topic more :i.it1portant to them.

that this

su~vey:

SilCh

co1~.mencs

C•r! the bad.-:

to~ic

was not

they tried to suggest

as the 1.1:=;e of sugc-r or fat.

The survey was not intended to p:::omote emphasis of one aree o:f

health. bat rather

t~

take a small section of SDA health

guidelines and get the pulse of the people regarding attitudes.
bel1efs. and pr&ctires in those two
conclusion to the study was shown
of students

respond~d

Hl

An interesting

the last two questJ()ns.

that they were presently

improve their health habits.
caffei~e

~reas.

were asked about

striv~ng

80%

to

nut when those >vho use meClt und/cr

c~anging

the1r habits. only 31% said

thE:.y planned to d.:.:crease 1:heir use. v-1hile ::\3% plr.'!nned to 'llaintajn

current use.

Seemingly, those

~~o

were already following chu1ch

health guid&lines plan to continue even more closely.
who

us•~

:ne.:o:t and r:-affeine wert?. r-e 1uctant

these substances up.

c-,;r

S.:\W

But those

no need t.o give

regardless of their belief in

th~ val~dity

of these guidelines.

Severa 1 recommendations can be macie for those
to educate the SDA youth on health b2liefs.
wocld follow what th3/ believe God
church.

But

willing to do

th~y

i1i:tving a

Ide~lly,

~e t~ll1ng

continue
SDA members

them. not the

must first have a relationship with God and be

ttr~at

seen1s the. t: many

¥7hO

he. s;:-ys to ·::he,n.

stud~nts

l~el.:ttionship

Loc~~ing

at this study. it

confused be 1 cngi ng to

t~1<3

church 't·Ti t r:

1vitl1 GoC: in 't-7hlch they follov7 what He

f.!ay~

The Impact
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is best for them.
teachi~g

The two

d(1

not necessarily go togE.ther.

SDA belidts should avoid

act ion Et the expense of the rt:.st.

ove~emphasizing

foJlov-7

Goc~

will

maJ~e

~reas

can be

mistakes, but if he/she is committed,

And ir. the end. God is the
pr~ct.iGcs.

of

Each pevson who is honestly trying to

positive changes will occur in the process 0f

health

ar~a

:'his 1 eads to unnec£:E"Sal')'

critic1sm and guilt as members try to define •.-1h1ch
adjuFted and which cannot.

one

Tl'lOSe

be~:t

~anctification.

qualified Judge of everyone ' s
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App€ndix A:

J~rors

The following peo,le were f3culty members o:c pastoral staff at

Sout.hern College of SDA at the time of th€; Btudy . .~nd were chosen
to

evaluat~

the survey three different times during its creaticn.

Their comments and questions guided the
draft.
Phil Garver. Ed.D .. Advisor
Diane

Butle~.

M.A.

Ben McArthur. Ph.D.
Joi Richards. M.S.

Mark Bresee. M.Div.

Ron Springett. Ph.D.
Ed

~\'right.

. M. Di v .

Ruth Wi 11 i ams-Mon:· is. Ph.D.

Wilma McClarty. Ed.D.

fol~mulation

of the fjn'll

Th~~
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Appenaix B:
Septembe,-· 23

Correep~n~enc~

1991

Ho 11 ~' tvii 11

Box
Hall

TN

I

a

a

and

year I am undertaking a Directed.

in the

I

the

st1.1dy.

I want to

attitudes of

meat consumption.

gap between

encourage

to

jn

solicit

they

up my

is

! also

1 th princ i p 1

students

practice.

I

to follow heal thy 1 i

for their

this study
wj

thout

action

The

l.!
in

and

making any changes that you
of the

each

enhance

Also .

add or delete i)ny

questions to

the overall focus of the questionnaire.

need

ab!e to

help

study.

I

are

I

an
to

my

ll ing to

again

will be

for

y Mi J 1

I

College

in the hope of getting a

jn a

I

to

educat ion

any

twice.

he 1

of
and sugges ions.
I

ca J l

if

I

The
36

a
This

corrurent on

Tit
ions 4

5:

validity

Anv

the

Any

I

comments

also

input.

The

11, 1991

I

to

so far on my

my

help

for your

study.

my

survey wh1c:h I submitted twice to you, I have to-r:i:."".lly reworJ:-:d my
initial format.

Last week, I pe1forme<.i. my pilot sr.udy in Dr. McArthur's 2:00
An1er:ican Hist0ry class, and I was able to survey 33 students

The injtial results art? b0th surprising .-:1nd pleasing .

i\fter a

bit more revision, I t'!:"ust that the final su!'"vey will enoble me
to draw valid conclusions about meat and caffeine habits among

our baptized SDA youth here at

So~thern

Again . thanks so much for your help.

College

1 ';vill try to make the

results available to you when th10· project is co;:npleted. either by
having a copy on reference in the 1 il:'~'ary. or, i f I can r ff·:erd
it, by £;ending a personal copy of my paper tt, each of you .

Sinr::erely.

Ho 11 y M:i. 11 eJ:
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Appendi::~

Holly

C:

Oueet :i on11P. ire InBt:r·uct i one.

Senior Psychology major.

She ie conducting a

survey as part of her research project for Southern Scholars, the
honors program here at Southern College.
SURVEY TITLE:
The Impact of the Seventh-day Adventist Environment on Collegiate
Adventists' Meat and Caffeine Consumption
The purpose of this study is to le.::.-.rn how baptized SDA collegi3.tc>

youth

fe~l

about the church guidelines regarding meat

~nd

caffeine. and their habits concerning these substances .

Thj.s SLTvey i£ only to be filled out by bapUzed

SDA church.

memb~r3

of tl1e

If you are not a baptjzed SDA. please keep your

Scantron sheet bl an)<. and turn :it

j

n wi t11 th ·e others aftar the

Do not g:ive your name. ID:lt. etc .

Th-e answers and comments you

give will rema 1n ;;•nonymous .

Use a pencil to answer ALL questions; some questions may not
;":\pply to you, :._;o choose: the option "does not c-pply". 0r write a

comment on the back of your Scantron

s~1eet

tc.

li1dicat~

what your

The- Imp=tct
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response would be.

Use

th~

blanJc. Hh:ite aren on the back erf the Sc.:mtron sheet to

write any

feedbacJ.~

questions wi 11 he

Th·:m}~

about the survey: your opinions. comments.

'.'1'3l'Y

helpful .

you for your participu.tion .

The

Impac~
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~ppentiix

Env~~onment

:

How

Quest~onnaire

on SDA College

.

)

D:
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D:i.d

f

9)

SDA
G.
.

1 1

)

:i

I
c)

I

my

42

)

:i

I
c)

I

my
I

I'm
15)
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I'm

..

Impact

1..8)

If

1

1 1

If

my
my
SDA's

If
my
my
my

them .
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Append 1

1e

E:

it

1

the

s

by

on t.he

was administered.

I didn't include

pi

on

of

the

printed in

All

clarity.

beei1

some
the

a specific
To

to.

it. might

to be

so

The

l to

1

to

of

to

hand

i

being

specif1c

by

(18)

if

feel

I don t

my

and caffeine should

The
l

the

I

school.

caffeine

I

times

have

in

I

to

(5)

meat

j

I

year I've been
I

(6) Not in

Yes.

either .

we haven't

it

enough.

your

I

I

survey

what
okay but
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church

a

rules about
my habits.

going
(5) I've always

a

emphasized

Not

(3)

and meat doesn't mean I'm

j_n

non-cor.sump·i:ion.

(11l The only perE;on I say anything to is

(15) I don't feel the
I

ju~·t

~ules

n~y

boyfriend.

are impractical or inconvenient;

don t see anything wr:Jng with eating cmeat) r.1nd dr inki11g

(caffeine1 if not done in excess.
I think

Yes.
~nything

tha~

if we ar0 Christians we should not have

that 1ese::nbles meat or soda becauee 1n a wc:.y we are

say1ng it's OK

~c

use caffeine end eat

n~at.

\ve are supposed to taJ:e care of our body;

i t :is Gc·d':::

·holy

It is als0 good for our health and well-being that we

temple.

limit our ceffein·::- and m€:::tt conf'umption, althvugh I du not

bel :ieve that i t is necessary to not eat and ,.:;_,y-;nJ< tht?se trdngs in

order to gain everlasting life.
I was

~aised

on all meats but later I started only

occasj0nally using clean meats .

Being a vegetar1an does aot necessarily n1ean your diet is
Bat. ing weat cun provide good nour:is'hment.

'J1.t-lc

not against meat con£:umpti on.

J..~3

The..

It promotes a ba anced .

healthy diet and lifestyle and I beLeve it is the :ind:ivjd.ual s

c hoi c 3

,

not a mr.. t t e !. of sa l vat ion .

(11)

~

discourage

f~iends

and peer3 net to eat meat,

don't say ;;:Jnythina abcut thE- caffeine.

bu~

I
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(~2)
~at

! do drink caff9in0. but I ' m a

meat_ but I do drink

7

vegetarja~

Fili not

caffei~e.

(18l I believe caffeine is bad for you, but 1 personally

hav3n't made the choice to stop drlnk5ng it.
(20)

linked to

Enough time is spent but it
salvai.~on

16

spent poorly.

\rhich I don't bel:ieve 1s right.

It is

New members

are h&rped to death.
i16) C,'lffe:ine--I included '.'hoc:-late as one.

caffeine to me.

This is

I drink nc• coffee nor soft drJnks.

Meat is okated in

th~

Bible depend1ng

0n

clean or unclean .

In rny view ,_hE: Bible ahrays is a better ref?rence than Han

Cc:.ffeine applit:;s aa my body be1ng Gcd's temple.

That i:-3 why

I .t·ef:ra.in. not becZJuBe of any church mandates.
(18) I did no:. have

a~·: answeJ~

that re!te.cts how I feE>l

I drinl> caffeine in moderate amounts.

I eat turl:ey in a

blue :noon.
(18) Question 18 gives no proper answers to ths question

given.

It

Being

is more of

seem~

co be worded in a defensive way

r.:~1eed
~

SDA. m0at totally d1sgusts me •:ind I thin}·;: that

reason

th~n

health.

Of course these go hand in hand

alvng with supply and. demand for the slaughter of aniJHals.
Caffe1ne. I tty to stay away from. but I have c love for
Cherry C'oJ.:e and h;;,.ve it just

serve caffeine-free
C20) I

thinl~

dri~ks

that

in

th~::-e

occa~::::ionally.

I •.-vish they l·T Ould

resta~rants

is plent.y of edu..::ating .:.'\nd not
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enough pru.ctic:1ng of ·t.he health rrinciples

amon~f

SDAs .

C18J I oelieve I have the right of choice in these matters .
These are

guid~l1nes.

not law5

(161 I am cutt1ng bac'k on caffe1ne to 1-2 timef' a week
beceus& it

wa~n't

helping.

(18J I choose my own lifestyle
Why not picl: a tc..p:ic like sugar
meats art=-

C:;~:

const.~mption?

The veggie

bad fo;- you as rea 1 me·Jt {because of chemicals and

preservatives).

These topics hava been d:riven into the ground by

SDAs.
(10} B and C.

I never rea l ly used caffeine until I began
1:hen. my

c:oL~:.~se

~oll~ge.

Since

loads he.ve been such that I feel the use of

caffeine lt)ccas:ionally) is necE>ss ...~ry.

(20) I .oelieve we arf." providing quite a bit of information,
but we could do a little more.
Con3iue.,.-j ng !llY
Adventist?
(20)

All three
I

ant;Hev;;;

d1.)es this meetn I can sri ll be an

Or do I have to be re-baptized?
It depends on
answe~s

~vhjch grou~

of

3DA~

you are talking to

ap?lY to different groups.

feel that the churches need tc spon5or more cooking

schoo Is and put more emphcsis c•n real thful 1 ivir:g.
( 18) It · s dj f f

j

cult t0 ch&nge frc•m the way I was brought up.

I thinJ<: EO much st::.-ess on the SDA h.:.-c.>.l th message has been
more: tt>co.n

exhaust~ve.

Hovl about

le.:~rning

rnore cbout C"h:ris: and

'fl1t~

Tmpact.
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!)Uttir:g less attention or: technicc>.lities'?

l

eat

awhile and there's nothing wrong with it.

Evel'ything j_n

chicl~en

once in

moderation i:> OK.
( 18) I

go

somet1mes don't tl":Htk about these guide l1nes '..Vhen I

to ea-:-..

.:.,~t

Unf·)rtunatE:ly. the str-ong bel1efs vf the f;DAe, whr:,

one time in

th~

f0refront of healtl1

educ~tion.

~.,e~~~

;;,_t

have taken a bach

seat tc• r he issues c.f t{)day.
118) I know
because:

,_..,ut.

th~

bas1c guideiine8. yet I

{11 i t tastes good.

(2) I

·~njoy

choos~

eating i t wr1en I go

(3) peers: they eat meat and their family

don't want for

tr-~em

to eat meat

doe~

t0 mcke special arrartgetnents.

als0 and

(4)

~

I

basically ch(·C>so not -co, but I am considerjng cho.nqing soon to be
healthy .

Caffelne--I

do~'t dri~<

it because it causea me to become

hyper and once in a wh:lle I '11 cirini{

jt

(J.ce t.ea} but I prefer to

have OJ and H.l 0.
(18) I think they're 1mportant and I act accordingly

used to eat
Hhat

~

m~•:~.t

and now am a

shoula do.

The.

vegetar~_an

c~tfejne

I

because I fe 1 t that'£:

I de• drinY. doesn't bother me.

tll> Really. none of my friE.nd::: eat rr_eat and 1f they d<.'.

they on l :' eat ·.vha t
(19)
~aiRed

r.:tnimal .

I e.:tt.

I don't ":'at meat

eating it

h~:.cr.tuse

it ta::;tes awful

and 1t makes me sick to think of

I v!asn · t
~ating

an
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I don't

di'lnl~

c:aff e 1ne because I doi-1' t. thinJ: i..: 'e good for

me and ! don't reelly like it .
(11) I w111 encou.:.'age my friends not. to

U:-3e

caffeine. but 1

feel that it is a 9ersonal choice for cuffeine and meat
It's between God and them. not me and

us~.

th~m1

(12) I feel all apply
I 16 l

I used t.o

us~

it but don

t. anyr.1ore or at

least t1·y not

;_o (mcybe once a Donth)

(:!.8) I feel that n1y diet 1s a hea:thy one
eat our home grown mee..t

(22) The
0!.1

caffein~

~.:han

eat the

p;.~ocesst>d

ar~d

I would rather

vegetarian

me~t.

<lo.:-s not apply and *28 states nty feeling::;

meat.
( 18) It· s unimpor·t.::tnt to r.1e because I don t

meat and drink caffPine ail the t1me.

excessively

.::-a~

It ic an important issue

but when peo9le Tr:ho don't eat meal look d<)wn on you be: cause you
do,

jt just

'llak~s

me \tlant to do it more.

(20) No cornment..

(22) No cormnent.
(12} I know it's not.
(!6)

not

an

I don't know how often I

importa~t

issue.

I realize

conslline caffeine !Jecause i t
~hat

it is harmful but: don't fall in this

if used 1n

overab~ndance

c"teqo~y

!17) Yes. bAcauee I was raised as an Adventist veggie.

my grounds tor remaining a veggie havE: nothing to do 'i'Tith SDt\
principl·~s.

lS

But

Th{~

Impact
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The SDA church's guj de 1 i nee .?.s far as health is concerr1e<i
ere ba9ed on the
heall.h.

11

~dea

that we need to keep our bodiPs in aoo1

0ur- J:todi es ara thE: temp l t- of God "

The SDA church has put on the no caffeinP. no meat
instructions.

~1ich technic~lly ar~n·t

very biblical.

I will he

tile judge of Hhat ' s good or not good for me. not the SDA church!
I didn't use meat or caffeine until age 12 or 13, but now I
use b..)th

Our c:tn.trr.h does not believe t.hat enting

t~paringly.

clear1 meat is vrrong.
and is foll0wed by

This g-uidel:ine (vegetarianism) is optional

P•~rsonal

As f•:'i'" c:a f fe ine, I

choic<'l.

thin}~

there .:tre many foods

~hich

a.r-: just

as haza!-dous (or mol-e) to an Adventist's heC" 1 th--sugar. sa 1 t ,
mear subst1tutcs.
C19-,
qu~stion

d~iry p~oducts.

choles~erol.

I believe b.c ar.d e are all qood chojces!
should 3llow more than one option.

Perhaps this
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Tables
Table 1

Item

for
B

?ercent

No
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18

19

33

37
89
2

92
94

35

44

75
85
41
17
62
44
33

51
62
9

27
38
7

5
22
15
19
7
8

44

c
16
1
13

19
9

4

4

7

5
23

4

6

9
33

4

21

31

1

2

1

22

25

2

17

34

18
13

16

42

The

2

Item Analys1s for Total
No.

1
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

11
12
13

14

15
16
17
18
19

21

A

54
61
147
3
35

67
151
155
58
72

124
141
68
28
72
54
82
42

B

c

84

26

15
21

2

Total

12
9

24

12

16
32

33
26
6

56

37

29
21
. 1

26
54

E

26
69

15
6

14

16
72

D

Total

26
3
15

63
2
51

19

3

7
28
16
6
1

3
35

